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Be Our Valentine!
Who doesn't love a month of healthy, beautiful skin care specials?
And it's a Leap Year, so this February has an extra day to see us and
save. And don't forget that CDCOP Gift Cards, available in any
amount and good toward cosmetic products and services, make
great Valentine's Day gifts! Please forward this newsletter to a friend,
and don't forget that this month and every month, when you refer
a friend, you both receive a 20% discount on a cosmetic service
with our thanks.

Time to Unwrinkle with Pelleve!
Smoother, Firmer, Younger-Looking Skin

Pelleve uses the gentle, effective power of radio frequency (RF) to
smooth away wrinkles, restore firm contours, and promote your
healthy glow with no downtime. Pelleve treatments feel like a warm
massage, and are proven effective in lifting and smoothing the skin of
the face, eyes, and neck without surgery or injections.

This month only we are offering a prepaid series of 3 Pelleve
treatments to any one area for just 600! Don't forget that you may
schedule your Pelleve treatments during our Saturday hours, too!

Kissable Lips, for Valentine's Day and Beyond!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cp6-PjaHh3U_3GrQGUI73oV0aBnF5Ahz6h0DUrAldk498aIYbSfnGvR6Zn5Fczc68tBT75HzhUdwGnEGqiw6QI-26Q_qTz73lNiGO47zzcg3qXtPKfUrBaPgVROfdomLFJXhg-a5DGAsMWsnzlH2_1JRfI0ePDW9Rn5xAbe1Y6zfCgngkRaAoMs-IYeQ7nycWAPY7waWp9f5gDFK6E4B4GBFb2hKLcDAHQBDKytq3liLKsQEfx-XRb0Js60mVs23u8_zc6pci2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cp6-PjaHh3U_3GrQGUI73oV0aBnF5Ahz6h0DUrAldk498aIYbSfnGvR6Zn5Fczc6n_tqf2t5FbWpterSzpItW8o4beQyYgFSAGX7t3-pOmSc_KPH__m6AVfULjwJLRMzt2rGMeKTM5wklMxx-G1oX7J-FJgaUipnDZL8PPDpk8-IVtoLXilpRg==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1103980119059


JUVEDERM Now FDA-Approved for Lip Augmentation

This Valentine's Day special is SWAK . . . sealed with a kiss!

JUVEDERM, the injectable filler you trust, is now FDA-approved for
plumping and rejuvenating your lips, for a younger, fuller, more
kissable pretty pout that's natural and lasting.

Whether your lips are less full than you'd like or their age is showing
in thinning and fine lines, JUVEDERM for lips is the solution.

As our Valentine to you, purchase your one-syringe JUVEDERM
lip treatment for just $475 this month only! That's a $100
savings--and something to smile about!

It May Be February, But Your Swimsuit Is Calling
Save on Laser Hair Removal Now, and Be Bikini Ready!



Spring Break. A vacation cruise or
sunny getaway weekend. The beach,
the pool, the patio are just ahead, and
it's time to get your skin swimsuit
smooth and ready with Laser Hair
Removal.

This month, we're offering a full
series of combo underarm and
bikini LHR treatments (that's 5
treatments to each area) for just
$1600 when you prepay.

If the savings aren't enough to motivate
you, and swimsuit season still seems
too far away, think about this: Lacy,
wispy lingerie is a favorite Valentine's

gift! Call or email now!

The Valentine Spa:
Indulge Yourself and Someone You Love!
Give Yourself a Gift and We'll Throw in One to Share

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


This month only, when you purchase one of our luxurious peels
or fabulous one-hour facials, we'll let you gift your spouse,
sweetie, BFF, sister, mom, or dad with a 30-minute
complimentary facial! Treatments must be booked together, and
the person you gift must be a first-time patient.

Check out our great aesthetic menu of peels and facials at our
website, and call or email today!

Product of the Month
LATISSE BOGO with Special Added Offer!

Oh, those flirty Valentine's lashes! With LATISSE, the proven solution
for longer, fuller, darker lashes, your eyes speak your heart.

Our manufacturer's special Buy One Get One Free offer on
LATISSE runs out at the end of this month. Don't miss the
chance to purchase one 5mL LATISSE Kit and receive one 3mL
LATISSE Kit FREE!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cp6-PjaHh3U_3GrQGUI73oV0aBnF5Ahz6h0DUrAldk498aIYbSfnGvsoGged4Ha0N17GeA6p3TvFtdk-VHPzaEuaFdAY3VKxs8gRR82c7S7tFKs-eZXEHFljQp23dojUX_bJ_9kPzVgMu6yDG8XSfi7UwxiEUbwezVcLG7YD-EmNdQyUjaxEg6q6pO1p964-N4pnX9-L9G0=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


We're also offering a VERY LIMITED bonus when you purchase
your LATISSE BOGO--while supplies last, receive a FREE travel
size of SkinMedica's just released revolution in hydration, H5
Rejuvenating Hydrator! Make your purchase today before it's too
late!

  
H5 REJUVENATING HYDRATOR at 4 WEEKS

Around the Office
February Saturday Hours

We are open two Saturdays this month--February 6 and
February 20--from 8:30 am to 12:30 pm for medical, laser, and
aesthetic appointments.

Don't Forget to Check Out Our New Website--
and Follow Us on Facebook and Twitter!

Please visit our website to explore our new beautiful design, helpful
navigation, informational features. and interactive contacts! Click on
the Facebook and Twitter icons to keep in touch on social media--
for our weekly blog posts, specials, and event invitations!

Mary Lou's News
It All Starts with a Plan

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cp6-PjaHh3U_3GrQGUI73oV0aBnF5Ahz6h0DUrAldk498aIYbSfnGvsoGged4Ha044tNECes6Hx1QRKEEnGk5I_FvjTZUPCXoHlzQlUoXJb7M5kcFHwVmAnAe_9_uo9iKF0-gvpsotbGx-KPP26nWFHbTvZqVHxbed5AVLMDpqfStM__HmNHHA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cp6-PjaHh3U_3GrQGUI73oV0aBnF5Ahz6h0DUrAldk498aIYbSfnGjDENITggNeiXKvHQ1a86j3Hbeyr-rSBSxaGOjCBgcV_lusg4RNaU_bP9UY9xGT8aV2y5yexph7APJnfZvrjwQsQ4xGYNWmSLRE9d1pzrzEEZ8sPVFCcPuZw9xghGxsRFw==&c=&ch=


I'm CDCOP's cosmetic consultant Mary Lou, and I'm ready to help you
develop your personalized skin care plan, tailored to your skin's unique needs,
your schedule, and your budget. Call or email me today to schedule your
complimentary cosmetic consultation. I can help you make the best of all
the treatments and products we offer, but for best results, get started today!
 
Look Beautiful Now--Pay Over Time
 
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you
have six months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest! 

The Fine Print

Unless otherwise specified, all offers are good through
February  29, 2016 only , and m ay  not be com bined with other
discounts. You m ay  prepay  treatm ents to get the discount;
prepaid treatm ents m ay  be scheduled at y our conv enience.
T hank y ou!

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena
A Medical Group

625 S. Fair Oaks Av enue, Suite 200
Pasadena, CA  91105
(626) 793-7790

http://com pderm center.com
info@compdermcenter.com

Heather Butler, MD
Sara Gaspard, MD

Han Lee, MD

mailto:info@compdermcenter.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cp6-PjaHh3U_3GrQGUI73oV0aBnF5Ahz6h0DUrAldk498aIYbSfnGktLy0h_MFUNJYSXIVIeJl4RCTVmkx4h4jKyHl-J2tPlYRPalQdWgr2adWCDkXZewgIKBxYnKepPexUg5tF45rgPBxvhlvQ-prRhUv2qWMeo0628QHS01_o=&c=&ch=
mailto:info@compdermcenter.com

